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Education is in association with the strength of a country, prosperity of a 
nation. Today every country is increasing the investment in education. Our country 
puts a great effort to foster education from the private sector. Now education is 
opened for foreign investment, the share holders and I took more than two years to 
investigate numerous education institutions from around Europe, US and Asia. With 
focus on the issue of life skills that Chinese children lack of , we introduce an 
advanced life skills education system from abroad to develop its foothold in China. 
This dissertation complies the business development management and related 
theory, with through study and assessment together with the competitive edge and 
unique resources of Hua Jing Education Institution to bring out the plan for building 
up the business. After in-depth analysis and practice, in 5 years down the road, it plans 
to tap the market segment of child from age 4 to 12 from well educated families and 
offer them with an education on life skills. In a sense to penetrate the market across 
the nation, a franchisee business model is chosen which can assemble the strength of 
those who committed themselves in education from around the country as so to 
develop the business together hence to establish an anchor in the education of children. 
With three years hand on experience on business development, I accomplish the 
business plan with best calculation and estimation, it offers a 5 years strategic 
development plan and a replicable yet practical blue print for building franchisee 
business. 
Education is a long term investment just as a steady stream running peacefully 
yet unceasingly. It takes 10 years to grow a tree but 100 years to build human quality. 
By going though this paper it may induce and inspire more competent who are 
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第一章  导论 
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牌规划。从 2005 年备考 MBA 的同时，我就开始自己在教育行业的创业之路。




                                                        




























第二节  研究内容和方法 
一、研究内容 
创业学的临界概念告诉我们，公司越小意味着失败的可能性越大。至少有
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